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AN ~ARLY INDUSTRY OF JAMESTOWN

Wherever the races of man have llved.tbe availability of

materials have been the determining faotors in the erection of

buildings.

The p~oneer eettlere in the American coloniee.coming quite

la'r'gely from Englan'1.had been compelled in their home-land to resort

to the uee of atone and briok.tu a large degree.in building,becauee

of a ehortage of timber. Here the pioneers found·an abun1ance of

timber for building purposes.and they readily made use of it.

The movement westward from the Atlantic seaboard,by the eone

and daughters of the early c')mere to America.llleant the conti~uec1 use of
timber,ae it was everywhere available tor the taking.

The pioneers of Chautauqua County. so largely settled by New Ens-

land people.were jeetined by their mechanioally min,jed naturee to

perpetudte the New England styles of architecture.-eo chaete and eo

practical. The choice of our white pine and the inheritec1 etyles.wae

a movement along the lin68 of the least reeistance,and,for our Chautau-

qua County aettlet'8,a continuance of a purely American culture, whereas
o!/r

for/e,ulieet New England .o.nceator8. the adoption of new mot-f:e.riaLLs and
,

styles was the abandonment of an old culture for a new.

After a time briok ani stone oame lnto uee among Amerioan builders,

but at first.only as acceesory materials to wooden buildings. A ~ide

uee of brick and stone w~ited upvn eettled and econoffi1c conditions of

securi ty.

The subJeot of "Briok Making8 for a review,of one of Jamestown's
. 31, ovid

early industries,! wiil begin with the seoond and third decades of our

8s,~~lement here. Briok making' oan be diVided into'two distinot pUiiodlli ,-
. \ : • . ' . '~ • , I 1(,1:

the firs t period, the one of the hand _de briok., be ginning ~f;Qre the ':- ,'!~\
. It ' I ,~,

~ri ting Of history a.nd oont1n~~i' ~t1i :'the's;eoond, the. meoh~i~;~d:p~il0·cf'.'.:'{'1;
" " .....•' 'I'" ""'.)'

); : ..']t·., 'j \, ,~'tjt~:~}~
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To thi8 11et of

VJ ~r 1<.
at to-day, where han~b~e been e11m1nated 1n every p08s1ble way. There

18 no eharp llne dlv1'U"S thelJe two porloc1a,yet the d1vlsion haa taken

plaoe wlthin the memory ot ~ersone 11ving today.

The perlod of the hand made briok adapts itself,to an address

betore an Hlstorioal So01ety muoh better than to lnolude the modern

zochan1~ed m4thod of produotlon. Whatever oan be sald of thls -hand

made- period of br10k mak1ng ln Chautauqua County would apply as well,

to all brlck-maklng (llnoe the dawn of hlstory.

Chautauqua County maps and hlstorles are very deflo1ent 1n lnformatlon

regardlng this 1nduetry,-one of the oldest of human endeavor.. Kost of

the tradesman and art1zane are more 1n eVidence/in the writlng of the

hlstorlan j than the maker of brloke.

The Chautauqua County dlreotory of 1873 - 4 mentlone e1~ht brlok

manufacture_8,they be1ng soattered about the oounty as follows: - Lord ~n~

Baboock,1n th e town of Bustl,John r.and samuel Leavers,Slnolalrvl1le,

Mioheal Cummlngs,Dunkirk, J.a.nd '.H1lton,Dunkirk, Reuben Neate,o! Levant

and Jamestown, samuel M.Nlokerson,Yluvanna and Levant, Charles A.Morley,

S11ver Creek ~nd Warren Rlokard,o! Findley's Lake.

1873 - 1 properly belongs m~ny other names.

The 1854 wall map of Chautauqua County shows the looatlon of a brick
I

yard on the Henry Baker farm 1n tho 80uth weat oorner of Jamostown. Thore
. ~~ f--ri~ tJ/LvnAA.Af/~

18 dooumentary eVidenoe/ gU:,:ft ~y IlU,o:'nULY:'f.itgftrtay, tha. t a brlok yar 1

was situated on West 3rd street,near 1ta junotlon l1Jlth fairmount Avenue,

1n Jamestown. Th1e br10k yard belonged to James Harrlson,who was the tirst

~atchm~k~r,the f1rst 1entiet,a very e~ten81ve la.nd owncr ~nd bullder in

the little vUlIlgs ot the Rap1ds.

There 18 an lnt,reet1ng contract 1n ex1at4n~e,ontered lnto betweeB

this James Harrlson and one Wil11am Cheney ot Dunkirk,dated February l~th

186l,whereby Jam~s H~rri80n rented hi8 br10k yard to William Cheney tor

one yoar. It w~s agreed that Cheney w~e to manufacture,for Harr180n tw~
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milllon brloke, IIll.rr1lJon to pay Chan~y Itt th", rate of t ..o dollare per

thousand.

Patrlok Moynlhan,th~ ·Patey· Moyn1han of aport fame, the genlal"h~11

fellow «ell met"l~ader and vrowotcr of athl~tiot events ~ome sixty ysars

ago,woll remembers th~ Harrlson br1ck yards on We0t 3rd Streot. Patey and

hie busky Irlah pale, the ooya of the Boatland1ng gang were no strangers

to thle or1ck yard, for tbem a playground. The greon paeture land ove~

look1ng th~ 80at l~ndlng had been gr&dually sold by James Prendergast and

Henry Baker to 1'\&~ M.rdy trhh em1grants. The nf\.llloe upon the 1856 '11&11

!La.p oi" Jt.t.m,;e to"n, eho>:, 111M ln th1e seo tion of Jam.,,, to;l/n, Olea t of Lafaye tte

street,ae f~r &e the "outl$t" ~nl the boat land1ng Ii. full roeter of the

eone of Erln. The1r son~ m~1e up the "Boat tand1ng Gang:"

What mor., attraotlve to the 11ttle fellows than the orlc~ yard?

Bl11 Holllster mlxlng the olay and Pennock flr1ng the kllnel Happy ~YB:

The brlok y~rd of the Beory Baker farm 888ms to h~ve reaohed 1ta end ln

1849,anl an agreement oetw.en Renry Baker ani one Pennook and others.
br10k maker'.

covered the d11l.poell.l of the!lfIIXifll toole and oth.,r artlclee ae well,

the br10ks 1n the yar·j an·! the brloklJ 1n the kiln.

The journeyman briok maker was mucb 1n evldeno~ throubhout the ·h~nd

made" brick per1od. Often the brloks ueed 00 a f~rro .ere ~ade r1&ht there

frQm ol~y beJe ne~r ~t h~nd,~y th~ journeyman brick mak~r. There are

sevdral very lnterestlng e,(ilmpllU of home made br1ck d-"8111nge ln the

nelghborhood 0! Jamestown,two of them ~ over a hundred yeare old.

One is the· Nicholaa Dolloff house ln the town of Poland, at the

junctlon of the Cassadaga and the Conewango creekejthis had been a fine

country home,until recent years of neglect have left discouraglng marks

of decay upon It. The other !Lade at home houee,is the Guy C.lrvlne home

just south of the Chautauqua Ccunty line in Pennsylvania.

This man Guy C.lrvine was much identifled with Jamestown through his

long career as a lwuberman.lrvine was one of five men who purchased from

.~
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James Prendergast all hie unsold property in Jamo8to.n,1~t8r it W&S all

801d to Henry B&ler.
briok.

This oldVmansion of Irvine's .as Lho _ork of journeyman oarpenters,

etUDe outters,~nj journeym~n briok makers. It has ev~r been the proud

boast of th~ Irvine family,that'all of the t1mber,stone,and olay used

in construoting the hOllse ."'s obtained right on the farm. Thla old houae

waa ereote1 in l833,but for negleot and a oentury's ~ear-and-tear,is

atill II. monum4nt to Guy C.Irvine, the river boatman.

The exhibition of taste and intelligonce 1n the planning 01 thiS

jwelling i6 une~plainable unlees Guy C.Irvino -The roist1rin, river

p1rate- as he was c~lled,had II. spark of genius greater than the average

_no

In th~ list ot briok makere,mentioed in the directory of 1873 -4,

Reuben Neate comse ne~r being an i10al example of the brick maker of ~e

hand made briok era. Mr. Neate oame to Chautauqua County frcm the oentra

part of New York state,ao ~ young man of about thirty six years of ag e.

After a brief period of lumbering and river boa1oin$ IoIr.Neate sta.rtea

brick making at Levant,f.i. ahort diotanc'l Eallt of JameBto....n,1n tho yell.r

1840. Thrcu~t the kindness of hi0 son,Mr. Menzo Neate,~a. member of

th1s eoc1etY,I hav'l been >.tble t',) reoonetruot Ii. pioture of hill Father's
I

briok making b6siness.

Mr. Reuben leata selected a site for his business on the bank of the

Cassadaga creek,whsre a bed of olay e1ghty feet Geep prov1ded the bas10

element of our ~oremon red briok. As clay alone ~111 not make br1oks,an~

accordine; to thp. chemical content lind physioal oon j1 t ~on of the clay one
m1nil rltol tV1..V

finds that oerta1n/and organio add1t1ons/necessary. Mr. Neate d1acoverec

tOGt an add1tion of loam to the ol~y made pO'lsible a m1xture oapable of

be1ng ~ork'!d,(.1rie1 an,j fired,and ol1llle from the le1ln ll. f1n1shea br1ck,

proper in color,te~ture,hardneeeand undlatortej in eha-pe.

The 01ay,1n proper quantities waG first removed from the bed of

of ~1~htv foot nlav ~nd 8nread u~cn a yard or m1x 1ng floor,.here the
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necoessary loam was added. Reuben Neate's me;hods of work oalled for a. ,
l)'\1~/119 :

vast expendHure of labor,but. he suoceeded 1n redu01ng the labor of LEdh1,1

the lngredlen;s for the brloks by haullng,-l;h oxen,around and around

over the olay and eartby mlxture,a log br1st11ng wlth stumpy short 11mbs.

Th1s w~e not ~xaotly a ohopplng bowl,yet lt served muoh the same purpose.

After 8ufflclent treatment on the mlxing floor of stlrrlng and mlxlng
C-~

the~a long exposure of th~ m~S8 to the atmosphere.

The next oper~tion consisted of mlxlng the earthy materlals wltb

water to form a plastl0 homogeneous mae.. Thls .as aocompllshed by the

use of the ·pug-ml11,· ~IIII I«IKIII. a tub 11te affalr~1n prlnolple~not _.

unllke the revolvlng oement mlxer of to day. The pug-ml11 however remalned
vertical

stationary an,:! a oentralhlilhrl.ft studded with paddles and outting knlves

revolvlng by horsepower,wbloh gradually forced,to the bottom of tbe ml1l,

the mass of clay and water,now m1xed lnto a maslil adhes1ve enough tu be

foroed 1nto moulde ~nd sticky enough to retaln lts ehape.

In a p1t at the foot of the pug m111 stood a man who reoelved ln

b1s bare hands a gob of the clay mlxture. By h1s slde were the wooden

moulds,al' sanded so~ tbat the wet brloks would not st10k to them. Tbe

man at tbe pug ml11 wlth ma1n strength forced the ma8S of olay mlxture

1nto the mouldQ,tben as neatly as a house_lf. trlme off tbe surplUS pie

crue1;,lle trlmmed the s1Jrplu!l olay from the moulds. The full moulds were
I4e. 4./fl--& A -I

then carr1ed to the dry1ng g~ound8 and ev~r 80 often/~er8-1(u:rnedand

tended much :,".1 a eettlng hen turns her egge.

The day o~Me~~p _hen a k11n was empty ~nd ready for a new lot of

br1cke to be burned. Bere as ever thd endless l1ftlng,lIloving and plao~g

1the pan1ally drled br10ks, '1I1.e tbe bue1nells of thl:l brlck IPkt:r. The UlllJl

who filled the kUn was an lmporta.nt faotor ln the l~ng journey of a lwnp

of olay on its way to a brlck hou.e.
too

How lmportant the size of a brlok,and/hollf lmportant that 1t f 1t the

hand tbat .~s to pla.ce l' 1n the k11n. Of all the ml1l10n8 of brloks
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ev~ry e1ngle one must be taken lnto th~ han~s of thls man of the kl1ns.

The burn1ng of the brloks,day and nl&ht,so 11ke thoee other endless flre.

of lnduetry!

The burn1ng of the br1oks,meant just the rlght heat,length of tlme

to burn, drafts to b6 olo8ed,~hen the *~~~ proper mO~8nt arr1ved. One

must look for the oolor~d ga08s whloh at a oruolal moment beg~n to leap

forth from oraoks and openlngs ot the klln. thoBe tleroe danolng oolored
one.

gases were slgnals to the kl1n burner.. More tban/k1ln 10 neoeB8ary,for

80me are hot wh1le oth'TB are oold.

In the beg1nn1ng of Mr.Neat1s brlok yard the br1cks uold were,as ~n

earl1er daye,largely aooeasory parta of bu11dlngs made of wood.The gra~ual

replacement,o! burne1 or 1nadf.lqull.te wooden buildlngs, bj' dubetano1al brtok

otruoturee makes an lntersetlng plcture of the growth of the vll1age at

the Raplds,to that of the f1ne olty.

In the gro"fllng city of .Tamestolln,some of the oltizens beoame eOODQm

lc~llJ competent,and as usual soolally ;romlDent. What better way .~8

there to demonstrate th~ee acqulred oharaoterlstlos than by bul1dlng &
. la.rgo

f1ne br1ck houae,and bulld lt ln a large way' Two such/evldenoe8 of

business ~nd aoolal aucoess _ere bul1t on adjolnlng p1eoes 01 land ln

Jamestown in 1862 and 1863.

~nlel Orand1n,he ot the -oollen ml11,had about completod & brlck

res1denoe in l862,_hen,~euben E.Fenton,he of the extenslve lumber lnteres

o~ the renton !'l.mlly, the rep1'88lJntative to Washlngton, thOl Governor of 1,10

'St~ reI rich an,j sucous.ful; began )./J/ ereoting & brlok resldence adjolnlng the ne

Grandln resldenoe. Both were built ln th~ large way,& way open only t~

the competent. RI)\lb~n Hea te !u1'1I18hec1 the bricks for both theBe jobli.-

~ Governor Fenton began buying brlcks liay the tenth...~ and alxt

1eo,anj ;lel1verlee too'<tt#~ pla.co nearly every lIorking daY,ranglni from

slx or elght hundred brlcks to three or tour thousand an1 continued untll

by the last of October _hen more than a qua.rter of a wlll10n brloks had

been dellvered.
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In ~ conversat10n oet~~en Governor Fenton and Mr. Neate,the Governor

aesure1 the latter that 1f all the br1cks wers f1rst class 1n svery way,

he 'lIoul d remembo r IIr. Nea to w1th ll. presen'. The SUlIlms r paelle d, the bricke

wers u8ed,th~ large ~nd handaome ~ellidence completed,the bricke were paid

for an~ all was well, -- but no proeen' ~~ had materialized.

One day Reuben met Reuben, - greetings p~ssed,the Governor,a.lways ~s

o!lre!ul gentleman,elLbraco,j the op!:ortuni'y and announoe.:1 that the present

so fa1thfully promlsed would now be glven to Reuben of the good brickB.1h.

Governor ,.ro'1uoe·1 from h1e "ocket,f1nd placed in Reuben Neate I B band a

something not unlike 1l. ~n dollar gold pleoe,/lnd II/i th h1s bless1ng deputed

on L1~ way. Reuben N8~te looked - 1t was a quarter of a dollarl Perhaps

the Governer .,I>S Ii pr'iot1oll.l joker but, the deal iIIae. closed.
which 1M- Ie"'!

Menzo Neate tells of a~other episode/ocour._~dUr1ngthe building of

the "New Sherman House" ~hsrs no~ B~da the Samuells Hotel. This large
+74tv~te

briok job waa/the l~st one ot torty years ot aueceseful briok manufaeturin,
,

Reube n NeD. te on t.h 1~ part10uhr j 00 delivered all t}~e br1cks ot the '/J#/JU

large contract w1th h1s own teams. Menzo,now It. man work1ng as one ut the

teamsters,one ,jay,after unloa~1ng a thousand or two ot br1cks,overheard by

ohance,a convereatl1:n betv/8en A.ll.f.lherlllan, tho proprhto'l' of new hotel and..
Jonee the contractor,~ereln Sh~nGan Ruggested that th~y have 60me one

;

count th09Q brfcce 'to eee 1f they ohecked *1th Neate's figuree. "Hell no"

revlled Jones,l! Neat8;~;~ eays there are so many on a load then they are

all there,and pOdsibly •• 'd f1nd more bricks than he oharged Eor.-

Probably young Menso related to his father this oonveraation and Reub.

Neate could not 10 otherwise than aooept euch an unpremeditated oompliment.

The J.~y ot' the han1 ma.de briok WfiS drawing to III olose. Sr;eed a.nd

modern m~ch1nery h~d taken the plaoe of hard manuel labor at every etage oj

the manufacturlng,tt.nl tha atory ot Reuben Neah, an entirely oompliment 

ary storY,ende1 wi,h the "New Sherman Rouee" -speed and maohinery sooner

or l~t~r epelled the 100m of every hand made establishment.
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We oan bu~ w1eh ~h&t every oar1y bUok III&lter'li reoord ot aohl.v.men~

oould have been 80 gratifylng ae that .of tbe ODe whloh 1t has been m., go04 ':,

for~une to &t~t to ploturl•••
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